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Vall6e de v6lo

It's been 78 years in the making, but La Loire d V'!lo'

an 800km network of cycle paths along th9 L9w9 r.iu,er' is
- 

ii"tti finished. soaal" up 1o' a tour of the highlights
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Lr': OUTDOORART
The mouth of France s

longest r iver is home to

Estuaire, a series of

large-scale outdoor

contemPorarY artworks'

Dinosaur bones, t i l t ing

houses, giant Portralts . .

See how manY of the 28

- .pieces 
you can f ind and

your camera handY

some seriouslY good

*: LAZY RIVER
Be{ore the French railwaY

boom of the 1840s' the I 1

Loire was a malor

thoroughfare and trade

route. Get a taste of life J ,
back in the daY with a tr iPl$

on a tradit ional sai l ing 
J

vessel. Tours with .\

Passeurs de Loire dePart

from SigloY. Take a

90-minute cruise down

river - or whY not make tt

an overnight adventure?

passeursdeloire.fr

ohoto oPPortunl t les

f^"^along rre way.

q. estuatre in{;tL-----.}L
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C3 BERRY FANCY
he Loire Valley is {illed to
,rrsting with spectacular

l .nateaux, former

."r istocratic hol iday

, -cmes. Ch6teau de

lFambord is the largest
. ihe region and

: rntains an extraordinary

: ouble hel ix staircase

:rcught to be designed

c, Leonardo da Vinci.  l t 's

:  so the home of yummy

I rrambord raspberry

tueur. chambord.org

04 WINETOUR

Take a trip around

sparkl ing wine-makers

Bouvet-Ladubay's

atmospheric cel lars -

part of an enormous

network of 1,000-year-

old quarries beneath the

town of Saint-Hilaire-

Saint-Florent. Once

you've returned to the

surface, sample four

delicious varieties of

bubbles at a tast ing.

bouvet-ladubay.fr

05 OLD ORLEANS

Its most revered visitor is

st i l l  probably. loan of Arc,

the 17-year-old who

delivered the city from

the English in 1429 and

earned her nickname,
'The Maid of Orleans'.

She is celebrated

everywhere - museums,

statues, stained glass

windows in the cathedral

- and with a lestival, from

29 Apri l  to 8 May.

orleans.fr

06 CAVEHOTEL

Wannabe cavemen

should head to Turquant,

where the {our-star

Demeure de La Vignose
(demeure-vignole.com) is

carved out of soft tuffeau

cliffs and o{fers the

ult imate in rock'n'  rol l

stays. Nearby

Tioglododo, in Azay-le-

Rideau, is a more basic,

but no less neanderthal-

esque, alternative.

troglododo.fr


